Traveling to:_________________________
Each traveller must fill out, sign and return this application along with the appropriate deposit in
order to reserve space on the upcoming trip. Airline tickets and hotel/diving arrangements will
NOT be confirmed until this form is returned. All cancellations must be in writing. Trip price is
based on double occupancy. Single travelers will pay single supplement rates. PLEASE PROVIDE YOUR LEGAL NAME AS IT APPEARS ON YOUR PASSPORT. Please attach a copy of
the identification page of your passport.
Full Legal Name_______________________________________________________________
Passport Number_______________Issue Date _____________Expiration Date_____________
Global Entry No. _______________________ Expiration Date __________________________
Legal Address__________________________________City, State, Zip___________________
Telephone (cell)_______________________________Home____________________________
Email_____________________________________Birthdate_____________T-shirt Size_____
Airline and Frequent Traveller Number ____________________Date of Last Dive______________
Dive Certification Agency/Number _________________ Level______Date of late dive _______
Please initial your acknowledgement next to each item below:
_______Unless specified, a deposit of $500 is required to reserve my spot
_______Full payment is due 60 prior to departure
_______Cancellation within 90 - 61 days prior to travel, initial deposit is forfeited
_______Cancellation within 60 - 45 days prior to travel, all deposits and payment are forfeited
_______Cancellation within 45 days NO REFUNDS
Please initial one of the following choices:
_______I will be supplying my own airfare
_______BWD will be supplying airfare. I understand that in some cases, my own credit card will
be used to pay for my airfare directly.
_______If I cancel my trip for any reason, the airline tickets are subject to the cancellation/
refund policy of the airline.
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American Express, Discover, MasterCard and Visa are all accepted as payment. Credit Cards
can not be stored in our database. A separate invoice requesting payment will be emailed to
you.
U.S. citizens traveling to any destination outside of the United States will be required to present
a valid U.S. passport. Passports must be valid for 6 months past the return date. Some countries require a visa for transit or entry. Passengers are responsible to ensure that they have all
the proper documents for entry. All names on documents must match the legal name on your
photo I.D., and travel document information must match tickets. Please check the State Department website at https://travel.state.gov for further information. Immunizations may also be
required. Failure to comply with these regulations may result in denied boarding, denied entry,
and/or government imposed fines. If you are a citizen of another country, there may be additional requirements. Check with the nearest consulate or embassy of the destination you are travelling to and find out the entry requirements for non-U.S. citizens."
If you would like to pay off your trip in installments, you can do so by making your initial deposit
of $1000 and then the balance divided equally over the following months so that the balance is
paid 60 days prior to departure. Initial here __________.
We strongly suggest that you purchase travel insurance and Diver’s Accident Insurance. Some
providers include both diver accident and trip interruption under one policy. Others offer addons for an additional cost. Our recommendation would be either DiveAssure or DAN. Applications for each of these are available at Blue Water Divers.
Please sign here if you are declining Travel Insurance ________________________________
DAN Number______________________________
Dive Insurance Provider _____________________________Policy No.___________________
Travel Insurance Provider____________________________Policy No. ___________________
In case of emergency:
Name ___________________________
Relationship__________ Telephone No. (______)_______________
Physician _____________________________ Special Diet Request _____________________
Application is valid for 1 year from date of signing.
______________________________________
Applicant signature

_____________________________
Date
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